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sions, it was decided that this question of
divorce would be restricted as much as pos-
sible. This was a concession which the Fathers
of Confederation had, perhaps, no right to
make. It was a compromise that the represent-
atives of the French Catholic minority
made with the representatives of the
English Protestant majority and it was
then agreed upon, that a modus vi-
vendi would exist, in order that barmony
and peace might predominate in the country
and that there might be a court established
here to provide for divorce cases. It was, in
other words, the tolerance of a social evil.
Ever since that time, those who were at the
helm of the affairs of the country have recog-
nized the mutual concession agreed upon and
have observed it. From time to time, mem-
bers have risen in this House in an effort to
establish divorce courts, to widen the scope
upon which divorce might be obtained or to
sugg'.est new motives for the granting of relief.
But, I must say, to the credit of the repre-
sentatives of otur English speaking fellow-
citizens that these statesmen came to an under-
standing with the representatives of the French
race so as to preserve Confederation within
the sacred principles upon which it had been
founded. I shall mention but one incident to
that effect. In 1875, a member rose in this
House to request the establishment of divorce
courts so as to facilitate the granting of relief
in this country, and the Prime Minister of the
day, Sir John A. Macdonald, made the follow-
ing statement which is reported as follows in
the Hansard of that date:

So fai q his own personal opinion was concerned, he
wo klI v<t q aainst the rsolution, for tiere was no
rcs< wv we shoul establish courts of divorce in
Canatla. White lie would not go as far as the hon.
imtemîîbtrs frcii Lower Canada. and decare ktat
divorces should not he griited inder any circutnstances,
he- thought there should be no encouragement given
their procureiMinit.

And further on he sq-s:

Amongst t or tr urni's which Mr. Gladstone
had aciievedi ther' wt non so great as his defeat
whui ie cro i ag'itst th'2e eqablmnt of a
tivcs'te cout in Englacl, which had not been pro-
dit' ive of any beineficiil effiects.

Further on he still adds:
While ivoirce was not prohibit d in Canada. and

whil, parti's to tillme-ste iicrsry aitdi uinhappiness tight
obtin tci rif. ievertheese under the present system
noi nrciragmîcvnit was givent ta ltoe cases, and he

woui h, verv sorr to see any tribunal established
whiCh m'liAht be th- imnOtis of inviting other dissatisfied
coupiles ti apily for a divorce.

The prctice of those who have taken part
in the administration of the affairs of the
country bas aiways been to oppose measures
which aimed at widening the bases of this
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legislation of tolerance. They did not wish
to further encourage divorce, and they always
strived to maintain within reasonable bounds
this intricate question of divorce. As a Cana-
dian citizen it is quite proper for me to state
that, guided by the British North America
Act and the views expressed by the states-
men of this country, we are right in opposing
divorce.

It was argued in the course of this debate
that there were, in this House, a number
of members who thought that the bill con-
tained no obnoxiotus clauses against Catholics
or those who reprcsented the minority, and con-
sequently there existed no grounds for us to
oppose such a measture. We protest because
it is our right to do se, because we believe it
our duty to combat the social evil which
spells divorce and that if we must tolerate
it, we shall only do so in a measure con-
forming with the carrying out of the com-
promise agreed upon. And, one should be
grateful to us for the stand, because we
show by our attitude that we are attached
to our traditions, institutions and to the
British North America Act, and thereby
prove the interest we take in the whole
country. One should bo grateful to us, be-
cauîse in taking this stand we claim to be in
the right path, and were we but a few in
this House, to protest, I feel confident that
we are right in the end and that divorce
should be restricted within the most limited
bounds or disappear entirely. It is in the
countries where morals are more or less
forgotten that we find these divorce laws,
which are the desecration of a sacrament. In
a youîng country like ours, it is well that we
should shun any such legislation of a nature
to make divorce still easier to obtain, instead
of limiting it, and this is why we most strenu-
ously oppose the adoption of the bill intro-
ducrd by the lion. miember for West Calgary
(Mr. Shaw).

Mr. ANDREW McMASTER (Brome): Mr.
Speaker, I have not hiad the pleasure of listen-
ing te this debate, but I think tiere are certain
aspects of the question which, perhaps, it would
be proper for me to emphasize in this House.

I am as desirous as anyone in this House
te see divorce kept within proper limits. In
my humble opinion there is about one cause
and one cause only which gives to civilized
people the right to dissolve the marriage bond;
and if that right is granted-and it has been
granted, Mr. Speaker, in every civilized nation
in the world-then I think it is proper that
that right should be granted to men and te
women on an absolute equality'. I would go
further and say that it should be granted


